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MASSON v. SIIAW.

ýo and Putrchaer-Agreement for Sale of Land-Assignmnent
qf anol4er Agremnent -Excha Me-.IsreZjresentation a Io
Value of Security-Fraud-Finding of Trial Judçje-Right ta
Ieciw-Inabi'lity Io M1ake Re ittion in Integri*m-Estoppel
-juŽdynient and Final Order of Foreedosure in Foreign A cion-

19ar le Present Adtion-Delay ta Alloav of Proccedings to Set
isid Jug?,»en ami Order-Leave IoApply.

ppeal by the plaintiff from thýe judgmnt, of LArciiFoitD, J.,
.W.N. 438.

he appeal was heard by MIFRFID1TIH, C.J.O., MdACLxiFi and
cE, JJ.A., and M.%IDI)LEl'ON, J.
L, L. Gordon, for- the appeliant.
.J. Scott, K.C., for the defenldant, respondent.

[E~REDTH, C.J.O., read a judgrrent in which hie said that the
a was brought te e4force the specific performanuce of a
muent entered into between the parties on the 8ti NMay, 1913,
bieh the appellant agreed with the repueto assign te
Ie money due by one Easton to the appeUlaut in respect of

oucaeby Easton of lots 5 and 6, block A3, plan A 955,
teon, ani to pay to the> reaspondent, as was allkged in the
ment cf dlaim, $6,200, in conaideration cf a rèlease of the
y due by the appellant to~ the respondent uinder an agreewent

3none Bliu and the appellan.t for the sale by the latter of
3, block 176, plan 3, Sàskatoon, which hiad ben asindtu,
nýondent, and a tranafer to hlmn of that lot.
fe setting eut the facs, the Iearued Chief Justice suid that

scer, upon the correspondence, that, subject te ,hiat should
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be said as to, the fraud that the trial Judge had fouud and toth
effect of the proceedingo lu the Supreme Court of Saskatchewaui4
a bindiug agreement was entered into between the parties 1tt
upon payaient by the appellant to the respondent of $6,000 and
the. appellaut aasigning to the ýrespoudeut the Estonagemn
aud covenauting to make the payxnts that were to be made on
it if Eastou mnade default, the appellant should be releaaèd from
his liability on the Blain agreement and that lot 18 should be
transferred to the appellaut.

The trial Judge found that a fraud was comrnitted by th
appellaut in represeuting that the sale had been made to Eastou
on the 30th April, 1913, when in fact it had heen mnade on the
previous 3Oh November. In that finding the learned Chief
Justice agreed, aud hie also agreed that it was a material misep
resentation entitling the respoudeut to resciud.. MeCallurn (an
agent of the, respoudent) waa, no0 doÜbt, cognizaut of sud indeed
a party to the fraud, but that fact did not 'help the appeIlant:
Cameron v. Hlutchinson (1869), 16 Gr. 526.

The respondeut bad no0 kuowledge of the true nature of the.
transaction betweeu the appellant aud Eaton until it was divulged
by the appellaut iu giviug his testimouy at the trial.

The defence of fraud, the fraud being then uukuowu to the.
respoudeut, was uot set up lu the stntemelit of defeuce, sud no<
amendmeut aud no0 application for leave to ameud was made a
the trial.

It was argued for the appellant that the respoudent was not
iu a positioni W resciud; that Wo eutitle hlm to resciud lie mus4
offer Wo returu the iouey hie had received u uder the terros of the
agreeument aud Wo reconvey the Eastou lots and agreement to tiie
appéllant; that hie had offered to dIo neitiier of thiese things, but
insisted on the right Wo retalu the money paid and apply lb ou
the. overdue instalmeut oni the Blaiu agreement; sud that he could
riot reconvey the Etwtou lots, because they had bwe sold for
taxes.

Thinaubility of the respondeut Wo restoe to the appelsunt the.
lots wblch were transgferred Wo hlm, aud bis insisteuce on retaning
the money that wus paid Wo him uder tie provisionsq o! lbe

agremetare a fatal ba.rrier against his righit Wo resciud. It i
to. late to reseindif, oltiier from his own act or fr011 misfortune,
it is impossible for hlm te) mako restitutionin l inttgruni.

The. Sakthea udgment was prouotmnced lu su action in
whU1 ich th laodti plantiff and tie appellaut aud Mlain ar
defendants, and iiy il the. appellaut wua ordered to psy iiito Court
on or befor. the. 2Yth July, 1916, $20,748.79, the amount fo>und
to have been due on the 10th October, 1914, for principal an
interest ou the Blain agreeule, with iuterest f rom that date, an
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98, the amount paid by the respondent for taxes on lot 18,
terest from the 26th November, 1915, and the costa of the
and it was adjudged that, in default of payment, the agree-
>e rescinded, and that ail moneys paid under ià to the
lent bie forfeited, and the appelant stand f oreclosed of ail
in the agreement or the assignment of it to him. Default

been made, a final order was obtained on the 22nd Novem-
16, foreclosing the defendants. That order was pleaded as
ppel in bar of this action; and, as long as the judgment and
Lsnd, they are a complete answer to the appellant's eal
,Ieased fromn the obligations of the Blain agreement and to
t 18 transferred to hlm.
,roceedings have been taken to set aside the judgznent and
w was stated at the hearing of this appeal, and have resulted
îl$ ito the appelant, his appeal should be disniissed with
but, if they have not yet been taken, or, having beeu taken,
1 pending, the appeal should be retained for six months,
at the end of that period, the judgment and order have net
4t aside, the appeal should stand disniissed with coes, but
shxould be reserved to the appellant, if occasion arises, to
'an extension of the six months.

CzLURzN and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed with the Chief Justice.

DDLETON, J., dissented, giving reasons in writing. H1e was
~ion that, although there could not'be rescission, there
te be a recovery, for the danmage resulting f rom the fraud,
amnount of the debt, less the actual value of the security
rred; and, as, on the evidence, the Becurity was worthless,
amnount of the debt should be awarded as damnages.

Order as stated bij the Chief Justice.

HIGU COURT DIVISION.

J.~UL J t.y9r, 1919

RE RICHERL.

CSatruction Dej'ise and Beque8t'to WVidowý-Use of Ett
r Lifeime--Devse and Beqifet to Children of what " woil
m~ain Urspent"ý-Ab olute InWte of Widou-Uncertiaù.*
Interest of Children-Trst -Evîde nce.

,tie by the widow of Honore Richer, deceaaed, for an order
&nn question ais to the true interpretation of the wll of
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The motion was heard i the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
E. R. E. Chevrier, for the widow.
Henri St. Jacques, for the administrators *ith the will nee

of the estate of the test;ator and for the testator's chil*treii.

KELLY, J., in a written frlgment, said that what was to be-
determined was whether the testator's widow took, under the wili,
ani absolute interest i his estats or only a life-interst. 17h
~testator gave, <lsvised, and bequeathed Vo his wNife "the free s
of ail my estate both real and personal for lier lifetime."

Rad this been the only reference to the iterst given her,
doubt would not have arisen; but this provision in ber favour
was immsdiately foilowed by this other: "After mny said wife's
deceaqe the balance of niy said sVate that will remain unsent,
if any. 1 give, devise, and bequeath to my four ehidren, Vo b.>
divided among them ini equal shares."

The testator evidently eontemplated bis wife «uqing» and
"ispeuding" the estate at lier diseretion and witbodt tiio
as to arnouiit or the purposes for which she -was empowered to
use or apply it. Rsading Vhe two provisions together, the tru
construction sceemed Vo be that, given this unqualified right~ 4o
use and spend the estate, the interest she then acquired was n<*t
a mers 11f e-interest or a life-hiterest with power of appointuent
over ths corpus, but an unre9tricted and absolute interst. Wh4t
Vhs fouIr children woul, on their mother's death, take, was, in
viesw of the above disposition i ler favour, too uncertain t
ersaRts an enforceable trust in their favour.

l'he learned Judge said that thers were many reported decisios
on the construction of wiils, in language nearly but not aIogte
uimilar to that einployed here; but he could find none bindig hin
Vo u opinion different fromi that expressed.

On Vhe argument an affidavit of the person who, on the testa-
tor's instructions, drew bis will, was offered in evidence to shew
what wits bis inVention. That evidence was inot admissible ind
waa noV arcepted. The question was no1, what the testator
intended, but -whst bis intention, cxpres;ed in and Vo be dsrived
f rom Vhe wvill itself was.

Order according1y; costs of the motion out of the sate.i
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*ADAMS v.KEERS.

lage-Foredlosre-Execution Creditor of one of three Oipners
of Bquity -of Rede-mplion-Subsequeni Incumbrancer--Pay-
nra of MIlmtgagee's, Claim and Redempi<m of Mort gage-
'ooidation Of Securities--Rights of Oavners of Flquity-
ýeparate Right8 according to Share9 or Inter«et-Marshallin-g
;ecurtis--Appeal from Ma.ter's Report.

Ppeal by the Toronto Railway Company, made a defendant
SMaster's office, from the report of the Master in Ordinary
action for foreclosure.f

býe appeal was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. Harrison, for the appellant company.

W. Payne, for the defendants Keers and Fergusn.
R. Roaf, for the defendant Gray.
àsEz J., in a written judgment, said that the appellant
any was an execution creditor of the defendant Keers;- its
had been allowed in the Master's office, and it had, as a

quent incumbrancer, redeemed by paying what %vas due
the plaintiff's mortgage. The defendants Reers, Ferguison,
-iray (the respondents) were owners (pre-surnably as tenants;
Emnon, but in whatproportions did not adequately appear)
equity of redexuption. The interest of cach of the rRipondl-

was subject to the plaintiff's mortgage. The interest of
iwas, but the, interests of Ferguson and Gray würe nibt,
ut to the execution of the appellant conipany.
io appelant company contended that the Master should
apportioned the amount, of the plaîntiff's mnortgage accord-
the respective interests of the three respondents, and should

found the amount that each of them should pay tu redeeni
ýlaintiff , having regard to their respective interestat, and
1l have fixedl a date for payrnent by eaeh of thenu. In the
ative, the appellant comnpauy claimed the bepefit of the
nie of mnarshiallîng securities or of consolidLation.
ie respondent Ferguson contended that redenmption by any
f the owners of the equity put an end to the foreclosure
L. and foreed the appeilant coxnpany to launch soie othor
,ding to enforce its rights. The Iearned Judge did flot agree
Lhis. He vis of opîiion that ail reiredies posý,ble should
bnted lu the one action: Judicature Act, sec. 16 (h).
rhis case and ail others so rnarked to be repo)rtýed in the Oti9i
Leports.
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The appelaent company, pseed the statue of an iucum-
braneer, with ail the rîghts incident Wo that statua: Federal Life
Assurance Co. of Canada v. Stinson (1906), 13 O.L.R. 127; Seoti
v. Swanson (1907), 39 Can. S.C.R. 229; Cahnac v. Dunie (1863),.
9 Gr. 485.

When the appelaent cornpany redeenxed the plaintiff, it becamne,
as. against the respondent Reem, the mortgagor, entitled to a
judgmient of foreclosur,-unleas redeemed, by payxnent of the full
amount due on both its securities: Gilmour v. Cameron (1857)~,
6 Or. 290, 299, 302.

Neither marshalling, in the strict sense, non cons,ýolidlation ,as
against Ferguson or Gray, could properly be directed in this case.

But the appetiant company was entitled Wo have the respective
interests of Kers Ferguson, and Gray ascertained, and the mioneys
due under the first mortgage apportioned so that each of them
should be entitled Wo redeem bis undivided interest on paymnt
of the proper aniount: Flint v. Howard, 11893] 2 C-'h. 54.

Thei report should be set aside and the matter referred back to
the Master in onder that lie may inquire and report the respective
proportions ini which the equity of redernptîon is held by Keera,
Ferguson, and Gray, and in order that lie rnay apportion theo
aznount due on the first mortgage for principal, interest, and
costo, amnong the three, ini proportion Wo thein respective intereots,
and directing that Ferguson may redeem bis interest by paymeut
of hie proportion of the principal, interest, and costs dlue to the
appellant company on the firet mortgage, and that in default of
redemption Ferguson mnay ie foreclosed;- and that Keers shall be
entitled Wo redecin hie interest on paynient of bis proportion of the
firet mortgaige, plus the amnounit due the appellant comnpany, for
judgmnent delit, interest, and costs, according Wo its claimi as
proved.

The learnied Judge said that lie was unable, from lack of data,
to give directions regarding Gray's riglits. This point inight b.
mentioned Wo the Judge if the parties differed.

L-eave Wo apply in this action should lie reserved, so that, when
the poeinsfor foreclosuire and redexnption should be con-
clad.d, partition or sale miglit be had in this saine action b:etween
the $everal persons who will then hold the lands, clear of incwn-
brances, as tenante in counon.

The1 appelant~ oompany should have its qosts of the appeal
against the r8odns
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J. JUiLY 9T'rn 1919.

MAIZE v. McFARLANE.

ership-Fraud and Misreentcziion Inducing Plaitiff Io
,'iter into-Rewùkmio of Partnership Agreement-RepaVment
f Sium Paid by Plaintiff-Lien on Aa8ets of Partnership--
>aymen*s Madle to Creditors of Part nerahi p-Subrogation-
~ndemnity-Referenc---Costs.

,tion for rescission of a partnership ageietand for repay-
of mnoneys put in by the plaintiff, and for a declaration that
laintiff was entitled to a lien, etc.

ie action was tried without a jury at Godericli.
iarles Garrow, for the plainiff.
illiam, Froudfoot, K.C., and J. L. IKilloran, for the defendant.

xr, J., in a written judgient, said that he had no difiicuilty
iving at the conclusion that the plaintiff wus entitled to the
claüred.
ie defendant fraudulently represented to, the plaintiff that
ade-debts of the business carrîed on by the defendant, xhich
A be assurred by the new partnership, axnougted to $2,7î82.60.
,t they exceeded this amount by nearly $1,5W0.
iis representation was of a f act, it was untrue, the untruth
naterial; the representation was relied on by the plaintiff
iduced hlm to go into partnership'with the defendant. The
dant knew that the representation waa untrue. At the very
)f the negotiations with the plaintiff to enter into partner-
xith him, the defendant was being threatened. by creditors
accourits he oinitted from the list given to the plaintiff.
there is a f raudulent iirepresentation as to any part of

Pwhich induces 'a party to enter into a contract, sucli party
repudiate the contract.
oreover, the utmost good faith is due f rom every mieiuber
>artnersip towards every other 1xember, and his obligation
-fect fairness and good faith is not confined to person.q who
Ily are partners but extends to persons negotiatixig for a
crship)--and between whom no partnership as yet existe:

on Partner8hip, 7th ed., p. 342; Glac.-er v. Klemzner
>7 O.W.N. 14.

ie plaintiff repudiated the contract as soon as lie becarne
of the fraud practîsed on him.

Lere shoùld be judgxnent for the plaintiff for: (1) resc-i.-sion
Spartnershîp, agreement; (2) repayment by the defendant
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of the sum of $2,93~5 paid ini by the plaintiff and interest thereon
front the 5th April, 1918; (3) a liene for these amounts on the
surplus assets after discharge of the bons fide partnership liabiUi-
ties; (4) siqbrogation to the rights of the partnership creditors in
respect of the payments made by the plaintiff to thent; (5) indm-
~nfication by the defeudant of the plaintiff against the partuer-
ship debts and liabilities.

There should be a refereuce to the Master at Goderieh to finit
the arnount of the bona fide partnership debotsand liabilities, withl
leave to appoint a receiver, if the plaintiff so desires, Wo wind up
the aiffairs of the partnership.

The counterclain should be dsie with costs.
The defendant should psy the plsintiff's costs of the action.

LoE J., JULY 9TH, 1919.

MAIZE v. GUND1iY.

Pari nerihip -Liabil-iii of Firm for Debt of Part uer -Fr<nd-

Etidewce - Noration - Assignment by one Pariner in Firm'#
Name for Benefi of Creditors-Ivalidly-Asignnwnl*t anid
Prefére*oes Act, sec. 12 8oppd-Daýages--Windiig-up of
Part nershi p-Cesis-In2snetion.

Action by W. T. 'Maize against Thomnas Guudry, elaimning to,
ha the assignee for the benefit of crýditors of the estate snd effect#
of the firmn of MoIFarlane & Maize, snd agasinst Thomas G,. Allen
and Jarnes C. M4eFarlane, for s declaration that the defendant
Allen was not a creditor of the flrm of MeFarlane & Maize and.
not entitled Wo raiilc as auch on the assets of the firmi; for a declara-.
tiou tlist an asigniment muade by the defendaftt MeFarlane, in.
the~ naune of the filnn, Wo the defendaut Gundry, waa void anci
inoperative, sud Wo have the saine and ail proceediugs thereuwti.r
'se aide; for au, inunuction restraiuing the d1(eeuçdauts from
dening further wlth the aseaof the firtu; and for other relief.

The ato-wstriedl (with the action of Maize v. MFr~e
ant), without a uy at Ooderich.

Charle Gmrow, for the plaintif.
Willianm ?roudfoot, K.C., anti J. L. Killoran, for the defenti-

ants.

I$IJ., in a writteri judgment., saiti that the defeudant.
Allen andi McFarlane esrried on but3inesa iu partnership as eca
mnerohants, at the. vilage of Dungannon, fromn Jirne, 191,5, till
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ixgust, 1915, when the partnmrhip was dissolved by consent.
y the agreement of dissolution, the partners each assumed cer-
in liabilities of the firm, and MeFarlane gave Allen a note for
000O repreenting Allen's share in the business, and agreed to
Tnish or seli to Allen at cost any goods in bis line that xnighit be'
quired of hlm, for a minimum term of threeyvears or as long as
iy balance on the note rerpuined unpaid.

MeFarlane continued the business and furnished certain goodas
Allen, but paid nothing in cash on the note till af ter the partner-
ip between the plaintie and McFarlane had been forined. The
isiness did not succeed in MeFarlane's hands.

Allen was consulted by the plainiff, while the latter was stili
i infant, about a loan in anticipation of a suni which hie expected
c)m his father's estate when he should becomne of age, and Allen
ggested that the plaintiff should go into business witkM-NcFar-
nie. The plaintiff, who relied on Allen's judgment, agreed to
îs, and arrangements were mnade, under wvhich the plaintiff at
tee went into, the business. A partnership agirement was
tered into. Allen's dlaimn of $5,100 was rrentioxued ini the

,urse of the negotiations as a claira against McFarlane; the
aintiff did not agree toassumeiîtas adebt of theniew firini. On
,e 2nd April, 1918, the plaintiff came-of age; on the 4th or 5th
Sgot a cheque for $2,500, which lie endorsed and put into thle
mn's cashI-box. McFarlane on the 6th took this cheque and
ýposited iA in a bank, and out of the proceed s paid Alleni $1,300
i account of his note.
The buisiness went on badly; McFarlane wws in fact insolvent

ien lie took the cheque on the 6th April; a nd on the 30th Sep-
rnber Mcalnassuiring to act for the firyn, executed a deedl
assignirent th Gu'ndry, who sold the assets to Allen for (;0 cents
the dollar, realising 84,036.19. Alleni went into possession and

rried on the business.
The plaintiff was wholly overrcachIedl and def rauded by MYcFar-

rie.
The Iearned Judge reviewedI the evidence, which was to ,oie

tejit conflicting: lie acceptedl the'evidence( of the plaintiff and
mredited both McIFarlane and Allen.
The findlings werc: that Allen was not a creditor of the fri,

r entitJed to rank as such against the assets of the new firmi;
at no novation took place eonstituting Allen a creditor of the
wv firm-to that the plaintiff's consent, was lacking; thiat Allen
A a creditor of McFarlane alone, and payn ents; on aiccount ini

3or goods were miade on MFrnesaccount soIely; ani
ât the assignitent to Gundry was invalid anti voiti: Cazi eron v.
wvenson (1862), 12 U.C.Ci>P. 389.
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Section '12 of th U ic menta and Preferences Act, R.S.O.
1914 ehi. 1.34, had no application.

The evidence disclosed nothing done by the plaîntiff whida
would estop hîm from attacking the assignuent to, (undry.

The assigninent, being void, the sale to Allen feil with it, and
Gundry had no riglit to the proceeds.

Thie moneya in the hands of Gundry should be paîd into Court,
there to reniain subject to the repayrrent of 8 1,300 with interest
f romi the 6th April, 1918, to, the-finu of McFatlane & Mlaize; that
sum to be available, first, in or toward8 payxnent of the just dlaima
of the bona fide creditors of the fin, excluding the dlaiim of Alen
on the note, and, secondly, in or towards satisf action of the lien of
the plaintiff established in Maize v. McFarlane, ante.

The plaintiff is entitled to, damaages agaînst Allen in respect of

Allen's carrying on the business of the firrn since the purchase,
and such damiages are to, fonni a portion of the amsets of thc firma
available for their creditors; the balance of the xnoney paid into
Court is to be retained to meet the clainis of creditors, to, the

citent of the damnages found; and the plaintiff is to be allowcd
to amcend bis statement of dlaim accordingly.

Reference to the Master at Goderich to, fix the sinouhnt of the
daaeand wind up the partnershlp, and appoint a receiver if

Dmgswere not souglit againat Gundry; -but, as lic pro-
ceeded with the asgien, he should be liablewith the other
defendants for the plaintiff's cots.

There should be an injuniction restraining the defendants and

each of theni f rom dealing with the assets of the firm.
The plaintiff's costs should bc payable by ail the defendants.

SUTHERLAND>, J. JUZT 11TII, 1919.

RE RUSSELL AND TORONTO SUBUIU3AN 'R.W. G,

REiupr-EpiatioW-TkiQ Part of FamCmpenaUof-
Value of Land TaIcen-Damages for Severance and Inj'urioem

A1ffectioni of Land not Takeii-ÂwaTd of Arbitralors---Apl~-
1Reson for Awr Prepared afle Mwrd3ad&-Benefit Io
Lanid bij Railway-Etvi*noe to &M8ain, Awd-RefuNal to
In:tefèe.

An appeal lby Uic railway comnpany f romn the award of atbi-
trators appointed to determine Uic compensation to bc pai4 to
Williamn Russeil for a part of bis f arm taken for the compsiiy's
railwa.y and thc ltuas and damagse eaused to Uhe remainder of the
f arrii by the severa.nce, injurious affection, etc.

U2
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lie arbitrators (by a majority award) awarded $814 for the
taken and $2,686 for loss and damage, making ini ail $3,500,
interest f romn the 4th November, 1912, and the costs of the
ration.
uring the course of the arbitration, William Russell died,
Ihe proceedings were continued in the naine of his widow as
nistratrix of bis estate.

lie appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
*B. Ilenderson, for the railway company.
*S. Robertson, for the adinnstratrix.

iTuERLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said, after stating
Lts, that the evidence as to the value of the f arta before the
anoe %vas onficting. The arbitrators had proceded upon
)roper principle-they had endeavoured to asqertain the
of the property before and after taking and flxed the coin-

Ltjin at the difference: Re Ontario ançi Quebec R.W. Co.
r'aylor (1884), 6 O.R. 338; James v. Ontario and Quebec

Co. (1886-8), 12 O.R. 624, 15 A.R. 1; Re Haýnnah and
>bellford Lake Ontario and Western R.W. Co. (1915),
.L.R. 615.
ihen the appeal first carne on for hearing, counsel for the
Sfly suggested that, no ieasons for their award having been
L by the majority arbitrators, the learned Judge should deal
the case as one of original jurisdiction: James Bay R.W.
v. Armstrong, [1909] A.C. 624. But reasons were after-
s given hy the two arbitratorg and placed before the Judge,
eo this suggestion was net pressed.
i the award itself the two arbitrators merely indicated the
rs of damiage which comprised the total sumn alto wed in the
:tion of the value of the land, or the difference before and
the severance. In the circumstances, it would have been

r had their reasons been given at the time they made their
i: James Bay R.W. Co. v. Armstrong, [1909] A.C. at p. 631;
Erie and Northern R.W. Co. v. Schooley (1916), 53 Can.

t. 416, 423; Clarkson (Lloyd) v. Campbellford Lake Ontario
Wfestern R.W. Cà. (1916), 21 Can. Ry. Cas. 330, at p. 332,

[j the whol.e, the learned Judge came to the conclusion that
s impossible te say that the majorîty arbitrators proceeded
ýy wrong principle, or that there was not substantial evidence
e them which, if effect was given te it, would warrant the
ention and damnages allowed. The arbitrators' findings
ct must be treated with conzideration and given effect to,
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even should the Judge, sittùng in appeal, and viewing the~ case
as anii arbitrator, be of opinion t1hat a srn»ler sum would be uh
cieint for compensation and damages: Toronto Sub~urban . W.
Co. v. Everson (1917), 54 Can. S.C.11. 395, 415.

That case might also b. referred to onthe question of loac
for benefit, by reason of the rai1way, to the lanà1 not taken.

Appeal dimsmised with cosia.

SUTIEIIAN!>, J. JULY 11'ru, 1919.

IJNIRIILL GOAL CDO. v. GRAiND TRUN1( R.W. CO AND)
PJJDDY BROT111IIS LIMITE]).

Railway-Carriage of Goode-Cars Con*aining Qoods PIlsoed £m
PriiW Siding of' Coitsiguee-Bules of Railw41 'Company-
Finding thab Delivery Mad4è-Adlion bv Vendor «gaiiiat Rail
wal, Company and Casgnee for Price of Goods--DeWaicf
Can.igmaee tha Gk.ods Received-Fimding of Reoeipt and A cet
anoe-$tatute of Frauds--Costs.

Action to reeover f rom the. defendonts, or one of themn, $901.49
and inerst for two ca-od f coal sold by the plaintiffs to the

The action wastedwïihut ajury at aToronto -itns

Johin Jenning, for the. plaixdiiffs.
D. L Mlc(rthy, KOC., for the. defendan~t irailway copa
A. G. Siaglit, for, the other defendant.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written pl4gwIent, 1êdtsto
Marçh, 1917, the plaimgUifs sold to the defendant lPuddy BUhm~

Lieu oe car-load of coal, sliipped in the. railwayt eoiny's
car P-1.11. 407084, and on the Sth ilMarch another ear-oad, shipe&

Teriway cm a' ainawer to the action wus tIi.t il had
PISGmi tliO two cari on te private siding of the other* d.fendant,
and that the. cars whie on thc siding were emptied and the

The. defemdat Pudy Brothers Liirited said that it bad nee
reçaived the. coal,

Tihe leurn.di Judge sai t1>at, wbile the officers of the. Pu44
comnpaly wemcid tù,be hge; in their belief tJist they bad nee
received the coal, they muet he a ben istaken. ia fndng w
that they <tit receive the. coal.

ffl



WATT v. HITCHCOCK.

The defendant railway con>pany sought to escape liability by
ýe of rule 13 of the rule-book governing its right and liability
'o the delivery of cars-" The delivery of cars te private tracks
Il be considered to have been muade when such cars have been
perly placed on the tracks designated, or when they would have
a, so placed but for soine condition for which the shipper or

dineis responsible."
The railway company had pro-ved. that the cam were properly
ýed on the private tracks of the Puýddy comnpany. The rail-
r comipany had thus discharged ail its duty iii so, far as the
)Pers and consignee were concerned; and the action, as against
iailway coxnpany, should be 'disnuissed.
The proper legal presumnption was that the coal delivered was
iie kindis and quantities ordered.
I"lie orders were given by telephone. The Puddy coznpany

,on the Statute of Frauds, R..O 1914 eh. 102, sec. 12,
ýending that thère was no0 memorandum in writing Signed by
n and no acceptance, or receipt of the goods. The learued
ge found, however, that there was an acceptance and receipt.
Plie plaintifsé should have judgme-nt against the Puddy coin-
y for the aiaount claimed, with interest and costs.
Plie plaintiffs were justified ini suinig both defendânts. The
:)n should be disini8eed with costs as against the railway
pany, and the plaintiff8 should be allowed to add sucli costs
heir dlaimn against the Fuddy conipany and to recover the
iunt tiiereof fromn that comopany.

VÀTT V. BIITCHCocK-FALcoNBPXDoiE, C.J.K.B.-JlLY 8.

onradl-Arches--Rmunerajjj<z for Servicesj-Avt ion by
itects to recover $1,150 as rmuneration for service.s rendered
LO defendants. The action was tried without a jury at, London.
70,çBRIDO1,F, C.J.K.B., in a written judginent, said that the~
ract between the parties was set out in the affidLavit of the
[icant Hitchcock, flled by way of defence. Th'le contract
prepared by the plaintiffs. The learned Chief Jus-tice( agreed
the contention of counsel for the defendants, and wvas unable

cad into the contract any stipulation for the charges now
ht to be madle by the plaintiffs. T'he action should be dis-
cd with costs. The defendants might take out the mnuy
into Court and apply it pro tanto on their costs. G1.S. Gib-.
and J. C. Elliott, for the plaintiffs. T. G. Meredith, K.('.,

ho defendants.
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RiviEiuMJ LAND AND IMPROVMIN CO. V. HPU-
SUTHERLAND, J.-JULY 11.

Tial-A mendment Made at Sittings for Tria1-QUeatioiý Of La
Rai8ed-Postponemen of Trial.j--This cas being on the list h
trial at the Sandwich non-jury sittings, a motion was made à
the sittings, before SUTHERLAND, J., on behaif of the litf
to postpone the trial. Axi application was also made, on beha
of the defendant, to amend hie defence by adding at the end
para. 3 the words, "Dot having obtained a license ini mortmnaiu 1
hold lands in Ontario." The application to amend was grante
The action arose out of an agreemnent i writing for the sale
land miade by the defendant to Edward J. Condon, and sin
by him to the plaintiffs, a conipany incorporated in the Stat.
Michigan. On the defence being auiended as mentioned, counu
for the defendant argued that the plaintiffs plainly had no stat-
to commence or continue the action. It waa agreed that autho
ities shoùtd be put in, and if the learned Judge camre to the co
chision that this contention was so clearly right as to enable hi
to dispose of the ceue, he should do so. The learned Judge, in
written judgment, said that he had corne to the conclusion tht
the amounit involved being considerable, and the point n
f ree fromn doubt, hie should not, in the circunistances, express J
opinion upon it, but let the case go to trial in the ordinary x8
This was the fair course to be taken in so far as the plaintiffs w(
concerned, the amendmnent having been made at the trial. T
case would, therefore, stand for trial until the next non-j a
sittinga at Sandwich, and the costs of the application to postpo
and te aiend wvould be dlisposed of by the trial Judge, F.
Kerby, for the plaintiffs. F. D. Davis, for the defendant.


